
Air Pressure Shower Hand-held 

A vacuum valve, built at the bottom of shower head for increasing water pressure, sucks the outside air

through making atmospheric pressure changed, which makes a compressed air bubble. This air bubble gets

to expand rapidly, which is functioned as a pressure to spout water.

40~50% water saved when comparing

to the spouted water volume under the

condition of the same time.

How to work

Save Water Compare the Before to the After Air intake

A, Before Air intake : 0.7 kg.f/㎠

B. After Air intake : 1.4kg.f/㎠

쪾Simple water volume control by the Jet Core

replaced 

쪾Treble stronger durability with shock-resistant

ABS resin

쪾Installed with a Silicon Oring endurable in high

temperature 

쪾Prevent breaking a shower head by a 4 fixed

rings in a connective part to water hose

쪾Feel showering enough by the maximized 

spouting angle

Max. showering pressure: 7.0kg.f/㎠
Size : 210mm×80mm×60mm

New Technology
Air pressure system by the vacuum valve, a World first 

technology

Saving Water
Save water to max. 40~50% without weakening 

the water spouting

Increasing Water Pressure
Stronger air pumping different from the existed, which

will make you satisfied

Check valve
Keep off flowing backward in the 

Air intake with a reverse-flowing breaker

Easy to Install
Install easily with a compatible standard 

size of screw bolts

Design for Durability
Double sprinklers for colking 

against the interior water flowing shock

The Distinctives & Advantages 쪾Applied PC(polycarbonate) Body to endure a

strong air expansion pressure

쪾No slime in a sprinkler by UV coating

쪾Compatible with the exsited shower 

쪾Bell type Design for more expansive spouting

angle

The Distinctives & Advantages

Fixed-mount 

Max. showering pressure : 7.0kg.f/㎠
Size : 130mm×80mm×80mm

Water saving shower Conventional shower A B

※ Released on KBS(Korean Broadcasting Media)
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Air expanded

Air compressed
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